
M her Amber I Found.

A rtrrespondcnl says, it ws not alto
gether business, nor was it wholly the
parsuit of pleasure, that ted us to visit the
amber producing country on the Baltic.
Amber is unique in on respect, namely
that ti.e finding of it involves two opera
tic rs o'.herTifo peculiar to mining and
pearl fishing. At various distances from
Ibe shore were anchored as many as twen-
ty eoed-siz- td boats, and these, we learned,
were engaged in fishing for amber. The
Commercienrath signal quickly brought a
dingey to snore, aud were carried to one of
the boa's. Only one diver was fishing
for amber. The Commercienrath signal
quickly brought a dingey to shore, and
we were carried to one of the boats. Only
one diver was fisuing from this boat, but
the task of supplying him with air kept
two men busy at tbe nir pump. A signal
from the overseer brought the amphibious
one to the surface, with his little bag of
amber but as he had little luck, he soon
returned to tbe depths. Hawing to an
other boat, wc signalled for a diver, but
he gave us to understand tliat he had
'staked" a eood "clsim, and was not to

be induced to abandom it until he had
worked it for all it was worth. We re
spected bis diligence, and rowed ou to an
other boat Here the diver, had, we were
surpr sed to hear, beta under water for six
hours, and was not unwilling t) come to
the surface, ms had was not very valu
able, for though he had three pounds of
amber it ran snialL Amber, we learned.
increase in value according to the size
and fineness of the piece, in a similar pro
portion to the relative siae and value of
precious stoma.

In this novel industry we were repeat
edly meeting with surprises. Iso sooner
did a boat's crew come ashore than the
men were marched up to a table aud made
to underg.) an operation tb.it would be
humiliating were they not used to it.
Kverv man was Marched literally trim
the crown of his head to the soles of his
shoes. l.cientloslv, and with wcll-acc-

tonied finders, the four searchers, taking
each man, cxiiuined bis clothing through
out. Then they felt his liaad, armpits,
and every part of bis body; the privacy of
his lunch basket was invaded, aad he was
asked a question (generally his name), to
betray any "small piece of amber that uug'jt
be secreTud under his tongue or behind his
molars. It is said that human cupidity
makes this poecaution necessary, and in
spite of U pieces of amber are trequeut'y
stolen.

It is not until the next day that we were
allowed to explore the mines, and in the
meantime we were introduced tj a func-
tionary whose preseuce reminded us that
anitx-- r getting in Prussia is on a somewbai
similar looting to the dis'.dling of whisky
in oi.r own country, and that Government
monopoly is not who ly obsolete. Tuis
ultker was the Uoveinmenl inspector,
whose business is an easy and no: particu-
larly invidious one. Instead ot taking an
accuunt of all the aniber found, tie snipp y
Keeps a reckoning of the days on which no
work is coLe. Lvery day tae divers
and miners work the Government receives
a tribute ot SoO marks. If a day is lost,
Government ges nothing.

On the morrow we were taken to the
mines. '1 he descent was not so easy as
the proverbia approaches to Avernus, for
invu.veil ibe utc tf ladders to the depto ef
150 feet down a pior shaft on'y three
Jeet wide. Dm we were now dressed iu
miner's eostuu.es, with thick high boots,
and provided r. itu la uterus, aud we ap-
proach: d the mme without dismay. Ar-

rived at the bottom, we took advantage of
a friendly wagon, aid puttied a distance
of stwral huuured feet. The corridors
were o'joied up, as in eoai mines.by wood-

en p:l sis, some of which, owing to the
imuicuse wei.ht upon them, had a

oppiessi'd look that suggested the
potail ili'.y of liitir relieving ttiiir feelings
by living way under then. We observed
Ibis, however, without apprehension and
having leached the woikiugs, wun pick
and we made our Erst, assault uikio
the blue earth mat carries the treasure.
Our Uibcr was not in vair, for we were
lucky enough to find a premium piece
wortu about titty marks; and well content
with our work, we traversed other com-iIot- -,

and huatly quitted the mine by a
different shaft frjji tnal by which we en-

tered it. llcie we found an eieva or, and
were not sorry to be saved the return trip
by ladder.

Auout the mouth o" this the principal
shall were caniedon tbe operations neces
sary to bring the amber to a marketable
coudilinn. file auibcr-bvarin- g earth is
brougiit to tbe turlace in wagons, and
is th. u submitted to a washing process.
The contents of the wagons are dumped
into a large inclined trough, through
which a powerful stream of water is im-

pelled. At o tm.ces of about ten feet ncs
are piaced, the rma-lie- a of which decrease
in size, so thai at hut the very srnalieM
pieces are caugl t, while the earth, tho-
roughly dUiutergrated, escape?. The
amount of aiutar obtained from a ton oi
eanh seems so small tlui one's respect for
it is considerably increased by watching
the p.oct?s

S t is this a'l that is done before the
subs'aiice is ready tyr shipping to the
warehouse. Moch of the amber that is
found is partially coaled with a thick
cruel. This kind is kaown as a "erd
stein" (ear.li amber); when reduced either
by nature or art a. d it is considerably re
duced oy tbe prou ss :o its simple con-

dition, it is called "dicvn,'' lSalure has
been ai woik for generations reducing
erd stein to mesen by the slow process ol
washing it about iu the sand ot tu sea
until tbe ciust is worn oil. Tbe ilerr
Commeicienralli, wiili ail due respect and
gratitude to n.tture, wno Has kindly pre
pared so luuuu n.esen for him, takes the
hbeny of has .cuing the process by the use
of a drum or barrel, which revolves by
steam in one direction, while a series of
brushes iusiue it revolves with equal
rapidity in the contrary direction. Into
this the erd stein is thrown, and tbe same
result is ellected in a few hours as would
be accoiuplu-hei- l by natural causes only iu
years, or ciiiaps generations. The amber
thus Heated is men put iuto barrels aud
taken to the sumiig aud chopping room,
where it L-- cUa:itieu according to sizu aud
purity. If tue bor.iiig aud chopping ro m
wheie it is iluj-iUi.- il uccord ug t s'xe auo
puaity. ll tnc Tier co.iies upon a pucv
thut pt or or dr'y at ci utr ei.d, tne
w at:e la cki icd oil and lurowu a.--i
1'iecto Uial ate cracked ihey Lre;Jt apart,
and ai.v tuat liity koow is 'rt.i'ii;' (but-
tle) 11 t ihr-'- ariue to be fe.d as "uiucfe-ttci-

(bcmp auibci). In the wareaoie
are bica Containing umber of ail sorts and
sized, from the , very small pieces, only
suited for making bcajr, up to the large
pieces out of which tne mouthpieces of
Oriental pipes a:e niude. It is in the East,
indeed, tuat the amber-produc- finds his
best uiaikct. Our consumption and tbat
of Europe is mainly tor the mouthpieces
of pe&, red Ihoae principa ly of meet-tchau- m

pipes, bora being a powerful com-

petitor in the case of wooden pipes, owing
to tne Giflercuce in value of the rraterials,
and the necessity of using a long mouth-
piece on a short pipe to Live the whole a
pioporl icnate appearance.

Jesale Jainea Bom.

The Salvage Corps men are now in pos-

session of a rare curiosity in the shape of
an iron-gra- v horse which they claim for
mer iv to Jesse James. lie was
stolen by the bandit, to the story runs,
last fall, and was subsequently lecovered
by his owLer in Si. Joseph. Tbe animal
was reccuily purchased by a man named
Mitchell, who brought him to t?t. Louis
ai d sold him to the Salvage corps. Be-

sides being a fleet runner he is said to be
an excellent rider, lie is covered with
scratches and scats, which the firrmen
deciaie he received while carrying his ban-

dit nder through hi ambles aud brian', and
oyer rail fet ces.

Ihe vintttrcs ot Russia Turlistan
are being by a parasitic fongus
knows as erympie.

AGRICULTURE.

Economizing Fodder. la feasous of
short crops of hay. we are often put to it
for wars and means to keep the customary
stock through the winter without tbeir fall
ing away ia condition. I have round mat
much can be saved by keeping the stock
comfortable, and that a smaller quantity
of feed will keep them in condition than ia
generally thought necessary. Vt that
stock will thrivo without food, bnt that
with oroner preparation and kind care
otherwise, a large saving can be made in
hay and fodder. Every one knows that
if animals are kept warm and otnerwise
comfortable, tbiy take less food. There-tur- e

the first aim "should be to give good
warm well-ve- nt dated shelter, and keep
them clean by puitab?e litter and one or
two carding daily, this latter accom
plishes an end which few fully realize.
Then again a considerable saving ia made
bv Duttine feed in the most assimilable
form, so that unnecessary labor of the an
imal is saved. All unnecessary exertion
must be paid for ii food or was'e of body.
The labor of comminution :s, in part, sav
ed to the animal ny cutting or chaffing,
In this wav a poorer, coarser uua'ily of feed
mar be mixed with the better, and be

made to perftxm the offices of the belter.
A larger proportion is assimilable if cook
ed, or even well wet with hot water, and
allowed to lie in bulk to soften for twelve
to twenty-fou- r hours. It is astonishing to
see how clean the coarser cornstalks are
eaten when cut and treated in this way.es- -

pcciallv if a little seasoning of salt, bran cm

meal be added. Straw, swale hay, and
much other coarse fodder which is often
thought of little wort1! is th is made to do
valuable atrrice. Tue value of swale hay
for feed is often greiter than it has the
credit 1st. wnere properly used. I have
found that it is more economical in pur
chasing cattle feed, to invest the larger
proportion in conceutra'ed feed, like core
uieaL shorts, bran. Jc rather than buy
fine hay. Stock not only does better, but
the money saving is not inconsiderable.
Hay cannot be taken from a mow. carted
to a distance aud again unloaded without
a lancer per cent, of waste than is gener
ally supposed.

.Probablt the very best way to protect
wheat in the bins from the weevil is to
thoroughly tumira'e the bins with bur
ning su'pbnr. This should be dare before
the graiu is put in the bins, and repeated
tbe caurse of a month or so after tbe grain
is stored. Some persons use lime and salt,
but there is nothing better than sulphur.

Tender Triatmknts of tuc Tkottkb.
Maud S is a nighly-bre- d mare and wants
lo b humored, tier heart is won by kind-
ness. She will not stand harsh treatment,
will not prove obedient under rough usage.
Both air and his wife made much of
Maud fx They pelted her and treated her
to apples and lun ps of sugar. The result 19

that she will eareriy respond to iheir call.
When jggmg on the irac at Chester Vark
the presence of Mrs Bair near the rail at
any time would Cause Maud to turn in that
diiection. All last winter the mare i an in
a roomy box. In April she was put in
front cf a break cart, and Mr. Bair drove
her about the streets of Clinton and Cin
cinnati, and thus got her accustomed to
the nise aLd bustle of the lonimr world.
lie also harnesssed her double and taught
bar lo drive on either side. Sue always
behaved well to the pole. She does n it
like blind, to her bridle but will trot with
any kind of bit m her n outh. All she
asks is thai the driver shall not pull on tbe
bi-t- M.e stands forward, and is
plnmp sixteen hanos behind, tier we eh.
is 660 pounJs. in her raoes this ver aue
has lieen driven to a fifty pound sulky,
but Bair lus made her a suiay wei thing
forty-fiv- e pounds. Sue wears a fifteen
and a half ounce slice forward and a nine
ounce shoe beutnd. She a!so cairies tour
ounce fee weights. For two weeks after
her arrival at the Ij'iecu City she will Le

turned on every evening into a six-ac- re

trase lot, and be allowed to run until 9
o'oiock. This will keep her hair from fad-

ing under the sun's rays, and will cool her
out thoroughly. Alien wo weeks' run at
grass, sue will be led every day for two
weeks bebind a break cart, so padued that
she cannot hurl herself. She will then be
in conditio! to enter at short notice for a
fast mile, should Mr. VaLderbilt desire to
see her on his return, Bair says he had
hoiies to give her a record of 2 (jyj before
lbs close of i he season. At liocncster she
tiotted sole:y on her courage. lie thinks
see can go to the Lull uiile pole in 1.03.

Imhas goes t:as been' successfully used
instead of liar.ey to ihake u.alt in Great
L'ritain. If tbe discovery proves to be
piactical ou a large rca e, a cot.stantly wi
dening market will he offered for the sur-
plus crop of niaize in this country,and beer
will be vast y cheapened. From time im-
memorial, in Loth .North and South Amer-
ica, Indian corn Las been used by the
aborigines in the production of a rude beer.
.t has not been used hitherto try any civil-
ized nation, and its use now in England
follows the repeal of the duty on malt and
tue attention of chemists to ihe preparation
of a substitute for barley maiu

Ccws tbat Lave acctss to water at all
limes win trins oiien, put mile at a
time, and return to their feeding. Cows
deprived of a stinVieut supply of water
tail in nil k and fleah, and w hen they are
allowed to fail, it is almost lmposible to
bring them back to their proper yield of
milk aud condition of uesb, at least with'
out extra expei st an-- i trouble;

To maintain fowls in a really healthy
i'ale, appetite must be kept up, and it is a
good niai agemcut to have the poultry in
such a slate-- that Ihey will fly up to meet
the poultry man and scramble for food.
L of appetite comes from unwise feed,
lug on ovtreploid food.

A Gbmi9, paper savs that a roof can
b made fire-pro- by covering it with a
mixture of lime, salt and w-o- ashes, ad
ding a little tail p b ark to give a dark col
or. This not onty guards against fire, it
is claimed, but a.so iu a measure prevents
decay.

bM.sirr, or vegetable oyster, U cultiva-
ted he same a& carrots or parsnips, and 18

o by inary as a luxury. It is
used for on p. b illed, or cw be s, iced and
tried in bat:-r- , wi eu it makes a tuir sub
stitute li r f r ed oysica.

A iuo.t TslunidH rmeily for heaves and
to he a sore core: Forty aumac but!,

one ound of rosin, oi e pint of ginger,
half a pound of mustard, one pint of

lime, ue pund of corii salts,
fi ur ounces of gu:n guiacum, stx ounces
ol creum tartar. M i thorougb'y and di-

vide into ihiuj puwders, and give one ev-

ery ruormng in their ft ei lefoie watering.

Paint, to last long, should be put on
eirly in winter or sprine, when it ia cold
and no dust flying. 1 ami put on in coid
weather forms a body or coat upon the sur
face of wood that becomes hard and resists
weather, or an edged tool even, like slate.

It is not proper to keep ducks and chick
ens in the same yard. The broad bill of
tbe due ks enables it to goraandire, and.
being a voracious feeder, it is likeiv to de
prive the other fowls of thtir share of the
eed.

K. ra.la.dini has some notes
upon the hydraulic works fur tbe use of
the Industrial Exposition and ef the new
fountain of Milan. The total cost of the
works was 80,000 lire ($16,000). The
daily supply of the fountain costs nine lire
(1.60). The water ia thrown to a height
of twenty-seve- n metres (39.528 yards),

i'h aa expenditure of thirty tour litres
of water (8 975 gallons) per second, The
effect is quite as Mrikiug as that of either
of ti e iher great fountains of Europe.
Tbe B.rns fountain consumes seventy
litres per second ; the Trafalgar Square,
aixiy four ; the Stoccarda, aixiy two; the
I urin, titty ; each of the fountains of the
flace de ia Concorde, six.y one; each of
the Rond rVict, ttitty- - ix; that of the

flace Belle Court, forty, and that in the
Place do CLataau. Brussels, forty.

, DOMESTIC.

A litti.i sa't rubbed on a discolored
egg spoon will restore iu tilver tinr

Likd alone will make a tender, but not
so flaky a pie crust as butter, or butter
and lard both.

A pist of soot from the chimney or
stovepipe in a pailful of water will make
a liquid manure of the greatest value for
plants and flowers of all kinds.

The London Furniture Gazette gives,
the follcwing directions for restoring
faded and soiled ipholstery : Beat out
the dust thoroughly; afterwards brush
well; then apply a strong lather of castlle
soap by means of a hard brush; wash the
lataer off with clear water and follow with
a wash of alum water. When diy the
colon will be rfStoied to their original
freshness. If the colors have faded be-

yond recovery tbey may be touched with
a pencil dipped in water colors of suitable
shade with gum water.

Sawioh Dbbssiso. The yolks of six
eggs boiled hard, put Into a mortar with
two tablespoonf uia of salad oil, or three
of thick sweet cream, a large tempoonful
of made mustard, half a teaspoonful of
salt, a little cayenne, one large tablespoon-fu- l

of lemon juice, strained through a One

sieve. Beat all to a smooth paste. Have
ready some split tea biscuit well buttered,
and dipping some anial' pieces of cold
boiled smoked salmon or halibut, or boiled
ham, in the dressing: lay between the
biscuit and serve. This maaea also a nice
dressing for sardines to be used for sand-
wiches. Boiled mackerel or ether smok-

ed fish boiled, boned and picked to shreds
and mixed with dressing, is also nice; or,
instead of fish pr meat, cheese grated
into dressing is good, or tbe slices of
cheese may tie dipped in tbe dressing and
laid between the biscuits.

For meat fritters sift a tearupful of
flaw andtalf a teaspoonful of salt into a
bowl; mix it into a smooth batter with the
yolks of two egg", a tahlespconful of sal
ad oil, or melted butter, aud tepid water
enough to make a batter a little thicker
than for griddle cakes. Set this aside for
two hours or for sweaty .four. When
it ia to be used, whip the whites of two
eggs to a stiff freth, first adding a pinch of
salt; stir them lightly into the batter, and
add the sliced meat. Have a small kettle
of hot fat ready be sure tbat it is smoke
ing hot than drop in tbe slices well cov-

ered with butter. Do not let them touch
each other. Cook until nicely browned
and turn so that all sides may be done
alike. Take up with a skimmer and drain
on whitish brown paper before serving.

Faibt Gingerbread. One cupful of
butter, two of suear, one of milk, four ot
flour, three-fourt- of a teaspoonful of
soda, one tablespoonful cf ginger. Beat
the butter to a cream. Add tbe sug:r
gradually, and. when very light, the gin
gcr, the milk, in which tbe soda has been
dissolved, and finally the flour. ium
baking pans upside down and wipe the
bottoms very clean. Butter them anil
spread the cake mixture very thin on them.
Bake in a moderate oven until brown.
While still hot cut into squares with a
case Knire and slip from the pan. Keep
in a tin box. This is dehcioua With the
quantities given a large dish of ginger-
bread can be mad a. It mast be spread on
the bottom of the pan as thin as a wafer,
and cut the moment it comes from the
oven.

Sweetbreads. Soak two sweetbreads
in cold water for one hour; change the
water twice; put tfcem in boiling water
ten minutes till they are firm, then taae
them out and place them in cold water
ualil wanted. Place them in a stewpan,
cover them with stcck, and simmer nearly
an hour; take them out, put them on a
hot dUh, remove tbe cravy from the fire
in a minute, and add to it gradually the
yolk ef an egg and four tablespoonf uls of
cream; put this over a tire till the sauce
thickets, but do not let it boil. Before
serviug, add the Juice of a lemon pour
the sauce around the sweetbreads and
send to taMe with dish of green peas.
They may be cut up and fried after dip-

ping in eeg and rolled in crumbs.

Black bean soup is made of one quart
of black beans and three q iirts of water.
Wash tbe beans, then boil them until they
are tender; take from the stove, turn off
the water, throw it away; mo the beans
through a colander, put mem back in the
soup kettle, add one quart of fresh water
and some stock made tbe dav before; add
pepper and salt, and any herbs you choose
lor seasoning. Put the herlia in a little
clean cloth bag. Hard boiled eggs cut in
thick slices, and dropped in the soup just
belore serving, are thought to be a wel-

come addition; lit:le balls of chopped beef
put toge her with flour, and fried brown
in butter, can be dropped in, in place of
tbe eggs.

Roast Dick. A young tame duck
stuffed wilh a bread stuffing, seasoned
with salt, pepper, sage aad a small piece
of onion, la a dish that often a pears upon
tbe tables ot cur bouthern families, and
is well liked. But Northerners, as a rule,
do not take kinoly to the dish owing to its
peculiar flavor, and also to the fact of the
bird betig usually stuffed with onions aud
red pepper. Grate sutlicient bread to fill
the bird; moisten l with milk and season
with salt, pepper, sweet marjoram and
the grated rind of one lemon; add a table-spoout-

of butter, and bind tbe mixture
with yolk of egg; add a few raw whole
oysters, if desired- - Serve with apple
miters or apple sauce.

Bechamel Sacce. --Professor Blot's
recipe lr this is coLfiiiered excellent, 31 ix
well toglher iwo ounces of butter aud one
lauiespoontul ol Hour, then add a piut ot
milk: s t the saucepan over the fire and
siir continually; when turning rather thick
remove; beat tire yolk o; an egg to a light
create with a teaspoonful of water turn
it into the sauce, mix well again, add salt
aad pepper to taste, and it ia ready lo
use This sauce may be made with a cup
ful each (1 milk and vi al stock.

Bbeaefast Cases, The requisites are
two pounds 'A flour, four egifs, a pound
and a half of butter, some giger,carawsy
seeds, citron, half a pint of cieam, some
milk, aLd a little yeast. Mix the butter

ith tbe flour, lieat up the egs, add the
creair, put ginger, ctraway seed and cit
ron to laate, then three leaspoontuls of
yeast, and milk enough to make it ot a
right thickness, beat all thoroughly to-

gether w ith a spoon, set it before tU; fire
lo rife, and when it has risen. dip it in
cakes upon tius and bake them.

Muslis pillow shains may be handsome
ly decorated for festive occasions, Take
a square of lace Valenciennes or Langue-do- c

or ot lace and muslin combined, line
it wiih blue or piak to harmonize with
the other appoiulmiaots of the room; put a
band of ribbon around it, and trim the
edge with lace; fasten this with a few
suxhes to tbe centre of tbe sham; ft can
be easily removed when the sham is laun-dne- d,

or when you wiab to have the loom
look less "dressed up."

Lobsteb Safoe, Cut the meat of the
clams and tail of a boiled lobster into small
dice. Put an ounce of bulbar into a
saucepan, and when it begins to bubble
stir in half an ounce of flour; aiir them to
gether for a few minutes, and a pinch of
the kibbler coral (dried and pounded), a
gill of boiling water, cayenne pepier, aalt
and lobster dice. Mir until perfectly
smooth and just about to boil, then re
move instantly.

This will also help to make a variety:
Take a piece of beef or lamb of a size suit-
able for the family dinner, rub it with
pepper and salt, aud put ii in a t ji pad.
cover it closejy, and act it in a keule of
boiling water. IM ii cook in Una way
until tender; thicken LLa nch gravy wiin
flour, add a small lump of butter, and
pour over Lbs meat.

HUMOROUS.

DisAPPOisniEacr : An ingenious tramp,
thinking to wring tears, money and as
sistance- from the stoniest Hearts witn a
new science, gtv it an experimental
trial in the North En He has deci

not to patent the invention. He
told a North End lady of his unfortunate
condition, and asked if he might eat
some grass in the yard. The lady, not
less amused than surprised, said, "Cer-
tainly. " He want out, aud getting dowo
on all fours commenced on the grass af-

ter the neglected and never popular
fashion of Nebuchadnezzar, and appar-
ently not enjoying the diet any more
than that ancient sinner of olden time.
Presently the tramp's anxious eye caught
sight of" the servaut girl lieckoning to
him from the back yard. He thought a
rich reward for his humility was in store
and inntautly responded.

"Did von motion to me?"
"Yc"
"What did yon want?"
He now wore a look of most hopeful

expectancy. "You may go in the Imck
yard if you want to; the grass is taller
there.

Carle Sam's Hen.
Uncle Sam's letter-carrie- are a hard

working set of men, and are liable to con-

tract rheumatism because of the constant
exposure to which they are subjected.
Calling at the piet-offic- e the reporter had
a pleasant conversation with Mr. J. II.
Mat tern, one of the most popular and
clever letter-earner- s in Indianapolis. Mr.
Mai tern said that, while in tbe army dur-
ing the civil war, he sprained one of his
ankles, which was always worse lo the
spring during the period of the rapid
changes in tbe weather. He did not find
much relief from the several remedies he
applied. But two years ago he hit upon
Sr Jacob's 0 1, and experienced wonder-
ful reUef from its use. Several applications
of the Great German Remedy relieved
him entirely. Tbe reporter talked wilh
others among the letter carriers and
found that tbe great German Remedy
was popular in the por-o!- fl Taey u
it for sore feet, rheumatism, etc, and
praise it hig'jly. JnUianapolit ivi.)
Sewt.

Earned the dime "Well, my little
man, am t von bnrvfixit rather
earlv thin staKOu?" said a lienevoleut
goiitlenian to a New Haven youngster
one morning.

GueHS not, Wuz lmrn barefoot, I
waz."

"I declare, no yon was; so yon was.
What a pity; what a pity. Well, Na-
ture is unkind to the poor, really," and
he gave the youngntvr a dime to atone
for the neglect of the "mother of us alL"

We see In the Keio York Spirit oj
the Timet mention of the cure of Mr.
George Drake, 4 6 Fifth street, Indianapolis,
IndL, of a severe case of water rheumatUm,
bv the use of St Jacob's OU. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

"A rich man," said John C. Dodge at
the recent Bowdoin dinner, "cannot give
his "son the often great advantages of
poverty." That in true, John, bnt then
did you ever think that a poor man can-
not give his son the often comfortable
advantages of wealth neither, too? That
makes it a stand-of- f ltwe"n Dives and
Lazarus, with the chances a shade in fa-

vor of Lazarus.

The Popular Demand.
So great has been the popular demand

for the celebrated remedy Kidney-Wor- t,

that it is having an immense sale from
Maine to California. Some have found it
inconvenient to prepare it from the dry
compound. For such the proprietors now
prepare it in liquid form. This can be
procured at the druggists. It has pre
cisely the same effect as the dry, but is
very concentrated so that the dose is much
smaller. Lowell Mail.

A snxor family : "RHt why did yon
leave your lat place?" naked Mrs.
Brown.

"Oeh, mum," replied the yonng per-
son, with a tons of her shapeless head,
' they was that mean thit there was no
liviu' will 'em. If you'll e it, niniu,
'twas oulv vLster thut I wiut intil the
jiarlor und there was two of the gnrrnls

em one pec'any and their fathe-- r

rich enough to buy a dozen and niver
fale it !"

Taeleu Fright,
To worry about any Liver, Kidney or

Urinary Trouble, especially Bright's Di-

sease or Diabetes, as Hop Bitten never
falls of a cure where a cure is possible.
We know this.

Useftt, dentistry : "You loeik cheer-
ful, ifr. Spiser," said a friend who met
the old gentleman ambling down the
ayenue.

"Yes," said the interrogated; "I have
jnst had a troublesome grinder pnlled,"
and when the sympathizing gentleman
aakel if it hnrt him much. Seth cheer-
fully respondent, "Not a bit; it was an
ergan-griud- er and a iKiliceman polled
him. o cranks but nivself arounu niv
premises."

SrLLrvAS was going down street the
last cold elay and Bneide'nly oiwerved
rew of hnng ont in front
of a store, with a card mnrkeel. "Your
cheiice for 25 cents." Upon looking
them over and eliKcovertiig no two of
the-i- n registered the temperature alike,
he selecteel the highest one and txk it
home. He concluded it would save
great deal of coal.

When you earn AcroM
A weary-lookin- g, wan-ey- ed man or wom
an wno, being asked what k tbe matter,-place-

a hand up in tbe stomach region and
says, "Oh, I feel such a weary sinking and
'goneness here I" rely upon it, that per-
son must either be rescued aoon or shortly
die. It is a case of general debility and
"breaking do.n," beginning at the stom-
ach, and the proper treatment la Dr.
li Oman's Liver and Stomach Pad.

A vert corpulent man passing throngh
eme of the meat markets was assailed
with the nsnal cries: "Buy, buy what
d'ye bny sir?" when an arch fellow
stepped up to the man of fat. and said :
"IS yon do not want anything, sir, only
Hay you bny yonr meat of mo, and my
lomnie win lie male

Mont Satisfactory."
I?EWBCiton N. Y., Mav 27, 1SS1.

W. H. VV AESiR & Co. : iSir .-
- 1 hava

derived the most satisfactory results from
the use of your Safe Kidnev and Liver
Cure. A. C. Smith.

What with the phenomenally mfld
weather during the earlv winter, the re--
markablv low reach of the thermeimeter
in the latter part of January, and the
two big suowfalls 'n Febrnrry, that ven-
erable and lexpiacious sraud, "the ohht--t

inhabitant," has had his reminiscencing
attributes severely taxeeL Of course he
was equal to the occasion; he always is.

Am exchange savs the nihilists threat
en to put Alexander ILL in a hole."
Wouldn't that be Czarchasm?

We (ill drnggists) keep constantly on
hand S Hers' Liver Pills," the only cure for
costiveness, liver complain, etc.

"Letter fro!" as the boy said when
he lamp-poste- d his letter at the street
corner.

Not an angelic disposition : Biohea
have wings, but the wings on the vonncr
lady's hat do not necessarily imulv fab-
ulous wealth on the part of the wearer.

Wet ia a retired carpenter like a lec-
turer? Because he ia an explainer.

Matchtxg : "Wlint colored frame
will you have, ma'am?" inquired a shop-
man of a lady who had called to have
her prospective husband's picture framed

"Wall, you' onght to know more about
it than I,"" was the lady's reply." "I
want a frame tliat will match the picture.'

"Oh, of course, ma'em," said the
dealer selecting ore from the large as-
sortment, "flow would a green one do?"
That man has never discovered to this
day why that w otiian got ont so quickly,
leaving the door on a wide jar.

Input l Blvd. Iu mtrbM coailidons
of the bloxl are mny dis acs ; such as
salt rheum, rinr-won- boils, carbuncle,
sores, ulcers aud piaiples. In this condi-
tion of the blood try tue Yeoetise, and
cure these Af a blood purifier
it has no c qud. Its effects are wonder-
ful.

ii
Fooo has a neat way of turning a com-

pliment new and then. Seeing the el-

derly Miss Pangley in the street the
other day he tried to avoid her, bnt did
net Bnooeed. When th?y met, said Miss
Pangley, "Oh, you naughty man! You
wanted to cut me."

"I should lie cutting a pretty figure,
wouldn't 1?"

Miss Pangley tells lieT friend. Miss
Sagegrcn, that Mr. Fogg is a lierfect
gentle-man- .

Every one of our lady readers
should send five three cent sumps for a
copy of Strawtridge A Clothier's Q iarterly,
one of tbe largest fashion magazines pub-
lished. The present number contains 120
large pages, with 1000 engravings, illus-
trating the new fashions and four pages of
new music. Strawbririge & Clothier, 8'Ji
and Market streets, Philadelphia.

Pit a rich man on mule back and tbe
mule will throw him lust as quick as he
will a beggar.

Never build castles in the heir, tbey
are ever liable to be overthrown.

Least said the sooner the deadlock is
ended.

Yoc can't make a portmonnaie out of a
calf.

Vegctine
JUST WnAT I NEEDED.

Baltimorc, M.L Mar 4, 1Si.V. PTKViixs:
i nave, in the npnng of the vear. a

iainc siiikinir fre.inir lo tlir utoiwh, an I ihn
aprinc have so weak Ihat I IVit Ihe neeil of
something. A trirn.l who tul oxeil VKl.hTlNB
ailTmeil nie to take nome, I lul , and it ppvel to
be J nt what I Hf-ln- t it buinkithe whole ajsuimup,uu makfa one iel like a Dew pepfttO.

Vuun
Hts. KUZAHKTH PORTFR,

l2t Chestnut street,

Rhentiialisiii, Indigestion.
Baltikokk. MiL, April 2, 1ST9.

Dear Str: I have been snffifins; from Khennia-tisi- u

and Innie-tiio- for over two vear4. anil mnee
I have ooiniut-ueei- l takinjr your VK'i.KiiNK I have
reeei.eil treat toilette I have taken tit two bot-
tles, anil 1 think with the ail of a few more I will
be restore! to my health auain. I can reeomoiend
the VtCEl INt fr a hai ii has done for me.

Kesiiecttiitlv voors
lira, E. J. LEWIS,

111 N. llurh St.

Jah or Appetite, IJiSMilude
and General Debility.

BoSTOXMas, Maj ll.flST.
Mb. Joskph R. Grose :

Pear Sir: Yonr rorllal rerommen'tation of
VEiiETINE a a Sprln Meilk-in- ami Mood Puri-
fier induced me to p,ve it s thorough trial, and 1

randidir admit that in my experience it ia all you
have cUeinrd for it. My daughter ha always been
artlicted with Srrofiila humor In a verv severe
form, and particularly ins nnKwao'ia-ll- troubled
with Lors of Appetite, Ijusiiude and em-ra- l

The VEi.ETI.NE ha I the desired effect and
we are never without it. lis tureeM was so ap-
parent in thi ce that mmy of my tru-nd- a and
relative have a'so tried it, with sp heral sattsfac
tion. Any further information wiU be cheerfully
given by Yours trulv,

i;eo. r.' vvti.t.iams.
Health Department C ity lialL.

Vegctine.
ISTHI BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.

Tegetino is Sold by All Druggista.

wm
AIM AKESIS
Dr. S. Siktee's Eztemal Pila Eeneely

(ilves Instant relief and Is aa laf sllibl
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Pnura-tst-s everywhere. Prlee. tlOperbox
prepaid ia.nl. fratnid'-- sent Jrrt to rtyie!nna
ana all raff rra, by P. Seostaedtra e'o. Bar SEM4,

iew YorkClIJ, Ir'lT ninnlila IBrrrsttf "Anntfrrfc

E?fl MiMAli lIpW

RESELLERS. CO.
I fVTTSBUBGH. PA.

3
ATCXT Crnrk Handle ml OirrnUm went by, miI for lu3-n- t wtaniiK. B. 0odyrr,CarhwW'M

THE LARGEST
FEATHER. MA1TRESS

AND
BEDDING ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE STATE.
Oar celebrated

brand of odor

less steam eared

Feathers.

Can be bought

l ot aa flrstlaasODORLESS m
Ji. f,'F rarnitare aad

i GEESE general stores.

If not kept by

1 FEATHERS. jonr merchant

send order di-

rect to oa.

1KAla IMIl
Ttos Cul U on nerg Bag.

Braart or ImltatUm. 12 "S Market St.,
Send stamp for price-lis- t.

A OJMiTH WASTED --One Dolls, win bny Hi whch 1J for two r. r..Vv Stet?
CJJtfCZUa; cUowiuil Street. PhiiMleiptaia .if

STOPPEO FREE

ll m fetmn
CB.ELIKS

Perwsa
BGREAT
RmsrMf

i .. . ..Tim, If i.k.. ji - rt a
. -- . .. .- - . TnstiMaiMinulalkettKfrasu.

'' 8J5tl sxpraM sddTMa im Lin. KLlNa.nl

HULLERS Furpsjosphlsud

llll'l- ffnBlH.

immsn m uiuisiaa

A 8TOBT of a bnttoa : "RoaalimL my
dear," said her mother, who waa sweep-
ing ont the front hall wav. "Does this
bntton belong toyonr fatW's overcoat?"

"Let me see it Oh, dear no. ma!
It come from Oeorge'a overcoat Ian't
it splenelid?"

"I don't see anvthing so verv splendid
about it,"

"Oh, why, ma! If you were only
yonng and aueh a nice young man like
George should should"

"Well, I shan't have any more such
works iu this house. I've no objection
to a little moderate hugging in the house
but yonng men can't hug their overcoat
buttons off in my hall way, not much."
And Rosalind went to her boudoir to

in a weep.

General Debility and Unr Complaiat,

R. V . Pkc. M. D , Buffalo. N. Y. :

Dear Sir iff wife has been taking
yew "Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Pellet" for her liver and general debili-

ty, and has found them to be good medi-

cines, and would recommend them to all
uSurers from Liver Complaint, Sour

Stomach and General Debility.
Yours fraternally,

N. E HARMOX.PastorM. E. Church,
Elsah, IU.

Had met lefire: The fatdiion of giv-

ing balls at public places has iU advan-
tage, bnt it ought to make one careful
At the Kensington Vestry Hall, lately, a
yonng danely accented a gentleman who
was standing near the doorway, "I thiuk
I have met you before several times a"

"Probably, sir," he replied; "I'm
Gnnther's head waiter."

Red-Ridd- aad Cared.
W. E. HrsTi9, of Emporia, Kansas,

says that his wife had been sick nearly
even years, and for the last four months

bed-ridde-n. Bhe has been treated by
number of physicians and only grew worje.
Her attention was called to Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery" and "Fav-
orite Prescription," which she commenced
usinij. In one week she could sit up.and
in three weeks could walk about By
druggista.

The sand of tbe Sahara desert is somo--

tircea heated to a temperature of 200
degrees Fahrenheit by he vertical rays ot
the sun. This gives rise to a scorching
wind the dreaded simoom which is
rendered still more terrible by tbe burning
particle of sand it carries along. In 1813
Hurkhart recorded 122 degrees in the
shade during the prevalence of this pesti
lential blast.

Toung, midei?e-nze- d, or old men, suf
fering from nervous debility or kindred
affections, should address, with two
stamps, for large treatise, World's Dis--

rissABT Jikdkjai. AssxnATixf, Buffalo,
. Y.

There are 3 800 mea employed in the
Burden Iron-wor- ks ia Trov, N. I , and
all are kept extremely busy. Important
improvements are making to the works at
a cost of $40,000, and when completed
150 men will be added to the working
force.

Tm AU Played Out."
is a common complaint If yon feel so,
get a package of Kidney Wort and take it
and you will at once feci its tonic nower.
It renews the healthy action of the kid
neys. Dowels and hyer, and thus restores
the natural life and strength to the weary
body. It can now be had in either drv
or liquid form, and in either way is al
ways prompt and efficient in action. Kew
Bedford Standard.

A successful operation, during which
the patient was kept immersed in water
for f ixteen days, was recently performed
by Dr. Langenheck, of Berlin. Among
other applications, these "pern anent
baths" are said to be especially valuable
in cases of burns.

Erioitt's Diskase of the Kidneys,
Diabetes and other Diseases of the Kid
neys and Liver, which you are heing so
frightened about UP Bitters is the ocly
thing that will surely and permanently
prevent and cure. All other pretended
cures only retiev tor a time aad tnen make
you many times worse.

Of the sense of taste. Prof. McKendrick
states that the base of the tongue is most
sensitive to bitters, and the tip to sweets.
A substance must be soluble in the fluid of
the mouth to create taste, but no definite
relation has been found between the chemi
cal condition of bodies and their tastes.

Q that the Chinese men should
have such Ion; hair. Ladies if you would
have your bair as long as the Chinese and
as beautiful as a Houn a, use Carboline,
the deodorized petroleum hair renewer and
dresser.

A new white ffie'.al and malleable
bronze is produced by the decloration of
copper by means of The
composition gives a metal aa white as
silver and as malleable as the German
silver obtained with nickel. For a laml- -
oahle white metal in plates, zinc or brass
is added to the composition.

TlltVia.nfta f ' avnmn. I,.,,. KiUln flnli.nl.
cured ot the most stubborn cases of fe
male weakness by the use ot Lydia iu.
Pinkham's ViffpishU f.wnrviiia.l- - Semi
ULvdiaE. Pinkham23i Vpern Annnc
Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

It is estimated that the total length of
submarine telegraph cables in tbe work! is

1 1 i - roa. iuv iniica, uaving a money value of
aooui .uv,wu,uuo.

Ansa's Brmta To
Cures Nervous Dehilltv siut W
f GmeratlTs Organs, $1 ail druggist.

aaa iof circular. jVUM a rnannaey, UM

France expends 150,000 annually in
the purchase of native horses in Algeria
forcalvalry purposes, besides awarding
prizes io breeders and supporting studs.

Ob Thirty Days Tri-al-

The Voltaie Belt Co.. ilsrchsJI Mieh.. mil:
send their ecUo Voltaie Belts an I ether
ciectr.o Appliances on tnal tor thirtv riava to
any prson afnicted with Nervou Debility
Lost V.isluy, and i indred troobl.s Roarantee-tn- g

oomple'a reatoration of vigor and man- -
awj,

adilraaa aa above without dalav.
P- - 8- - No risk ia inenrred, as 30 daya' trial

vm suuiiwr.

Tire key that winibt up a man's busi
ness is whiskey.

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irritatiou of tu urinarv

pasaagea. diseased d scfaarea. cared by
tl at dragiat-s- Prepaid by sa

L25. S (or i . ft. Wells. Jenwy
City. Si. J.

History the voice of the past teach-
ing the present

A hearse death's chariot of triumph.

A loax-som- e life a pawnbroker's.

Ask your druggist for "Dr. L'ndsey's
Blood beircher.' It will drive out bad
Mood, give you health, and long life.

Pkettt and aervicrarrie tidies ar maris
of rick-rac- k, with narrow, bncht rihhnn
run in; for this purpose choose Ko 17
oraiu ana io. eu inread. ixpeiience
proves that the linen thread that mmM
on the red spools i stronger than anv
otter. Fringe the ends of the ribbons.

Vr. KJlne'a ttreat pierve Beetorer k the
marvel of Uia aga fur all nerve diseases. All
ttta Moppad free. Send to &31 Aroh etreat.
Philadelphia. Fa.

," " niuuu idleBnuding, Tear d and Chestnut streeia, bare oa
band a superb stock, oi extra Hue quaUrlLDia- -
- i -- u pnueaaa

- -7 1 yssriwofc sun IB casasT
d abape. oaa b aotd tor.

ESS. LTDIA L mW CF LTXH. KSSJ

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

Is n Positive Cnre

farall tkase PsJafltl Cw.llt assl Weakssssisi

mTn ,iw ik. m- -i fonsof Feaiais ei

an osmrlsa troablw, InSsiamsttoa and

tloa, railing aaa VbftmDcmmm. ana
Bainsl Wtakaess, aaa m "srwniisri "

chaDgwof Ufa
IX will dlssolTs ao4 expel taaors from tlie oeri

ma rtT n ot derslopwml Tbe trndeacj toes
.I,... i...., tK kwkid verv ty tta a
Ii nrawv-- faiataess. flamleacT. dertroys aU dmrlag

far stlni!atand illevs wkiirot Unartossara.
. (S.in n.urki Kerroos rnatrwaaa.

Seaeial DetulUj Sleeplsssans, Dipreanoa and todl--

gssHoa.
That ftclinc ot bearing dovn, eatutag saia, weight

aad baekaeas, is always persnaaeBtiy carea vj
w ,u .n bM .iiH naderaUelietissstaeesacl

aarssony wltk tha laws that sjovara the femaU) --ystssa.

Tot the ears at Kidney cocipauais ntiCompsaart uianyarnsssrd., - f.f . w pi Iks ivi VTFCFTABLE CM-
rvCX Is ssraared at 13 aad SB Western areata,
Lyaa.nass. Trico (1. Six bottles far $5. SentbysasU
la tas form af pills, alas la tas lorss ot awaj- -. -

i.. c st r km far aithai. Hrs. Plnkham
traslyaiuwenaUktterser lminlrT. Send for pamph

let, addnas ss asera jmBaifw.
Ke family should bs wlthont LTDIA t PIMHA"S

LIVER PILLS. They ears constipation, muonsnnss

aad torpidity of thellrer. Scents par Sox.

J9-- staid by all Piwataaata.

THE GREAT CURE
roa

RHEUMATISM
As H is for aU diseasea of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It o:ei.--ii the system of the ar d peison

that eaaaca tlie drjadfal sunVruisT SBhich
auly the victims of &h.umatuun can rca.ix9

TKCUSAHQS OF CASES
of tlv worst form of tht ternb dtwzm
bftTe beca qaioidiy in m hcrt tuu

PERFECTLY CURED.

kM kml woMOrfnl tutttM. and an iitanettM i

ulo merer prtof the Coiinery. In hun I

a:. It.i Tr.;v. tut efllctent, 4 V.H TAIN
IS lis Atliw.X, tMitHavriisleM in all

I.ir toail Uie lraportautortruisof Ute
ncturaU ACtioo of the Kid--- T ie re? rvd

The I a tot c.?nelof --vlldis--e,fjd

Bowr! move freely and bfleJthiuUy. Iu this
way the worst aieeaeee are cradiert?d from
Uxeayvtem.

Ab tt haa bwi rrorvHl tr thovrmnta that

t the aioot effectual rrmwiy toroieneinir the
rymitzn ot all morbid iccTr:on- - Itahouiaibe
need in every houaelioid a a

SPRIMC MEDlCINrT.
AIwmTS cures BIUOCSX3S3. cOSaTTWA- -

TIOS.riLES and ail FEMALE Diseases.
bputupiaDry tffrtsMf F. Intlncsns,

one pa-- ti f
.

ALo ia l.lll J farm. erJ Caacealratew for
thsci-ne-:i- rv of i.enoeaDaotruiipia.
rare it. : iff inettxerforwt.
GET TTOFToril PRl"fiGIST. PKK K.

Tl Kl.t. lilfHKI"OS A Co.. rron's,
mm it-esi-- 0 I HI ltV VT.

.tawiHA'attVitiarf.
SiOO.CQ r.DVARD.

Will be paid for the dc'ertioo and cnnvstion of

any person se'linit or dealing in any bogua, coun-

terfeit or LuiUtlon llor llmnu, especially Bit.

ten or preparations with the wort llor or Hops in

their name or connected therewith, that Is intenif-e-d

to mislead and rheat the public, or for any pre

paration put In any form, pretending to he the

same as Hop En-rut- The genuine have cluster

of Gkeex Hers (notice this? printed on the white

label, and are the purest and best medicine on

earth, especially fjr Kidney, Liver and Servoui
Diseases. Beware of all others, and of all pretended

formulas or recipes of llor Bxtteks published In

papers or for sale, as Ihey are frauds and swindles

Whoever deals in any but the genuine will be

prosecuted. Hop BirricB Mva Co.,

Rochester, S. T.

s

Jgf
fc STOMACH AO

18 ill i EH
Tot a matter of a eenturr or more TfnsrsthsrM

Btomarh Bitters has heen the --e glims; spec He for
m-- i Krwiuu, avipi-p-H- lever ami airue. a loss ev
nhvrtiaal stamina. Iivnr Awinunil . . I Mh.p h i .
orders, and ha been most emphatically Inimrsed
by medical men as a health so I strenirth restura-tiv- e.

It counteracts a tenienry to prematirr de--
ca.T, aaa sastaiiu ana comioru toe agea ana nv
nrm.

rot sale by all Drngtfvs ami Pes'ers generally.

Uersean Aschnsa t'are n staiS to sfvs as-I-I
MsnaMimt'iD toawnrstcssraUamrsse.sxdort.ilHaUasIasc;sdtpnresiwberanothorsr. 11

PTwje 6c. B7V! II1.00,rlrTiwinstorl-r- 8mrla tUEK U
Wforsi.-.n-.- n DsTb sn?irPI JV.lt. V"af"aa'--J

ierf! HIPOTED BOOT Bill.U IliCw) ss. pacnage maaee galloaa of a
1 1 delicious, wholesome, snerltlln Temneranea
bevenure. your dnigjrit, or sent by mail for

v. a. uinu, so lwiaware avsk, faua

OPIUMS on
riTiy

reSF.VT I.- - f
aax 4'-o-. box 13,Chicau4

RUPTURE!
Its Certain Keller and smm w n v a

fitrv trtisMsi uiflict. His honk, with of badcanes and aftrr nra an-- tndorwmentsof emi-nent iuyiTians nwrchinta. tarmers andSSi'V"?1? tea c,- tfl.-e.si- Walxctilysaf rousu l.ii.m. May IT, IS. I andsi nJ Jiinc i ana i lucual uftV sr.l bxuAiwAT.

YOTJlffO MEW vrs, want , tearn Tem a few months.

Y0TJNQ MEN u r tsin a few uxmtba.wu, w wyiMa o a siTnaaiai, 111 Insa

CIV HT WTI HOTTT!W'A If row nai . luarwM wlwtaaaaaaa. fxrsr,.
w m rrswtt t4 hmir urn W Xm m m TBI est, aru.li.ruii.'vi M Wajl 1crnooaATM atalmwTs--4W-hh.- m

T7 rsss paa 3oauii daowev knw , ER tet r aU K1Z COTS Dr. i. .niza.
a--W

2:ll oVhlTnrX .T" 5?Sil--

wTliOliAlKtMo. A c
'REE SA MPLS BONO with Book. anTjio- -

tllWlM Vlkll .ml J A U II , . V n . . ,- w - i uiv.i. inuuim
147 A MONTH sod board in yoorcoonty. Men nt
aJEGLK COxjSiJlladbiafpaf '

r1"! St MsnrwaitBtw MaMtVsirsMl MI r 1 sslaya. Napssy till Cwrest,
sVrsf savaaJbskJ.wTaraaa,AbaaMA,obkk

HEALTH IS

HeaUh of Body U Wealth of Mind.

RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolrrnt.

Pnre blood makes sound flesh, stron.a clear skin. U you would bate your
your bones sound without earies, and :

ys HAOWAn twuR,
A remedy composed of msredlefiti nfenlinary medical propertlee eenr;ai to

repair and ipvigorafe the broken-.i.,w- n iL
boily-Vl- ltK. MAFK and ptifs?
KE.XT in its treatment and cure.

matter by what name tbe compsmt mdesignated, whether It be Serorula, i,

Bypb.liUleeT8orea,TuI.lors,bv,hs,
or m Jllsea--s of the Luns. W, .
Bladder. Womb, Skin, Liver. Stoma, ri n a..either chronic or constitutional, the rims ,i
disease s ia the BLOOD whien snnpLes thew.',
and bsulds and repairs these oriri;ia in.l itltiaaoea of the tvstem. Iftheb,..,! u, uUia7,.
the proreas ef repair mnst he nnotjn-- '

TBS SsaSAPARIIXIA4 HBWH Vt.tT D t otfy Issnmpeuaaaiig remedy, hat "e ureiheiiar-ii'.".n-
action of esck of tlx crnrw. h
throughout the entire svsteui fuDitlona; o.irrn",,I?
and supplies the wr.a a im-- J
kealthv current of new bfe. The sk o
few days use of thetianwtiar.liian. .

c Ui
ana beaatifuL Him pies, Kloti-bes- B,k 15
Bkin Eruptloos are reniore.1: Sor-.- au l I
cured. Persons suffering froma-To- f uia. Km 4.
Disease ol the Bje. Mouth, 2.,, ue iand Uianda, that have actumniate.1 7;.l snriiT
ither from nneured iisea-e- s or men-ur- ( trmUs a.e of OiTo-i- ve Sublimate, but mi db seuro if the Sarsapanilian la c.Btiuu'e.1 a w s.-i- i

tone to make iu unpreaston on the avsietn
One bottle contains more of the active nrnrt.plea of Medicines than any ether iTeuarAt,."

takea la teaepoonful doses, wtuie otaers reuuii
tv or am umea as maca.

OXB DOLLAB PES BOTTLE.

MDTCTE KEiLEDI.
Only raqnliM mini ru not noma, te reuen

nala aad cure acute diaease.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
tn from one to twenty minutes, never fans to
Ueve PAIN with one thoroni;n appiiratinn- - no i
ter bow violent or excraciaiing ibe pain, the Ktin
tnatic, n, Inllnn. cnppleil, Nervoua, Sen
raiglc or proetrated with disease mat suffer K0.
WAY'S EJAUi KEAJ.KV viii afloril uwanteue.

tnftmTM1m of ttui KUbyjs, rtammntiim or
Um BlaOOrr, Injlamnuuum of hr Btxor'n

-
rln.

peaMest of the .wnys, .lore TUvmr
KroatMno. IrUpimtun of the Hrnrt, IhMmn.Croup. Diphtheria, CatarrH, hfhin,in, itoij
surne, Tootharhr, XruraUln, klrimntstn, nitChMs, Ago Chilix, CUMiMaiiis ma
Erutm, Summer Complaint, .vrrtTicLSleeo1xmri, Coughs, Ciua., fpraiiit, Zulu TU

the tt, UacK, or Luitbt are uutaiMu rnVtvd.

FEYEB AND AGUE.

nEK A TO AGnt cured for 50 ers. There It
Bnt a remedial agent in this world that wi:i ran
Fever and Agne, and otner Malar:"!;, HiitiHis,
Bcarlet, Tvphoiii, Yellow and nner fevers s m
by RAIIW A Vf FILLS) so uick;j u HAD AV S
KEADT KKLJFK.

it will In a few minutes, when taken
to tke direct ions, cure Cramps, Spa-m- siav
ach. Heartburn. Sick Hea-lath- liurThora, liTien.
terv. Colic, Wind la the Bowe, and ail Interna
Paws.

Travelers) should alwara carry a home of
Hea.lT Kelief with them. A few drops ia

water will prevent sickness or pains from crwnne
ef water. It ia better than r'renth Bramlj or Bi-
tters as a stlmnlanL

Miners and Lumbermen should always be pro-

vided WKb u.

catjtiox.
An remedial agents eapahle of destrnving life hj

aa overiloae siniuid heavonled.
trychnine, amica, hyoartamuA, and other power-

ful remedies, do al certain times, n verv small
doses, relieve the pattern during their action id tne
system. But perhaps the second doe. if
may agsravare and increase the sutiernz. auil an-

other done cause death. There ia no neeessity fnr
using these uncertain agents when a positive reme-
dy like Kailway's Keady Helief will stop the mt
excrnclaiing pain amcker, without entailing ttie
least 'laBcuiiy in either infant or aJii.L

THE TRUE BELIEF.
RaBwiTn Riapt Rxitep to the only remedla

agent lb vogue that will Instantly atop pain.

riftw t'eata Fer Bottle.

KADWATS

Regulating Pills !

Twrfrrt rwjorfre.s, ronming jperrrrjf, Ar: viia.
out rain, Atuay RrltuMe and .Vaiu u. i

their vperatum.

A VEGETABIJE SUBSTITUTE FOR
CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with swe--

gun, purge, regulate, purify, cieaiue and

Kadwav's Ptlls for the cure of all disorders o

the Stomach. Liver, Boweis, Kidneys, ,

Kervooa in.ea, lleada-he- . Conatiiiatiou. i

Uvenesa, iBdrgestlon, lyspepia, Kilioa-nss-

Fever, inflammation of the Bowels. PiK ami i

derangement of the Internal Viscera. Warmtitcl
to effect a perfect core. Purely vegetati.e. no.
talning no mercurv, minerals, or .le'eierun- - lnnrs.

the following svmp'omj rcu t.ng
from Diseases of the 1'igestne orirAU!-- :

Con, inward Piles, Kulluese of tlie Biooil in i:i

Head. Acidity of the stomach. Nausea. HeartMim,
DLsgust of "ood. Fullness or eig!it in uie

Sour Eructatlooa, Sinking or F'.tittennit U

the Heart, Choking or Suffering Sensations alien
In a lying posture. Dots or Wets before the Siitiiu
Fever and lioll Pain In the llea.1, ot
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Mm an-- K;es
Pain m the Side. Breast and Limbs, aud duuder
Flushes of Heat, Burning of the Flesh.

A few doses of Kadwat'i Pills wiH free th,
aystem from all lb abova-naaw- d diaurdera.

Prlco, SS rata Far Ho a.
We repeat that the reader must consult our books

aad paper on the subject of diseases and Uev
ou re, among which may be named:

MaAsrand True."
Aidicaw on Irritant Urethra."
hiuHcaw on scrofila. "

And others reialing to different classes of Dlseaaa.

SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

REAL) "FALSE AND TECE."
Send a letter stamp to RADWAT A CO., No. a

Warren, Cor. Church St., New Tork.
nrinforBiau6a wona thonaaaOs will be seat

to tony

A avktai af tteWMly ta et.v rarefrr.
IR. T. FELIX OOCRAUD'S

0KIETAL IBCA". OU JJAfcll AL BE trTIFIKK.
Kmoves Tsu,
Frex kies,

ai;i
every llem.-- h

ou beauty. It
has st...i th
test of tll.rty
years, and is

Zlzt Jt 0 si'bannieMssi
tat it to ha
sure the ;'o.
p arinnn is
prlieriy nisde

Vi --Aj-,
V coU!lterl.-l- t of

fy . kfcr' sinioar name.
Ibe ill.tlD-gtuVlie-

Dr. I.
A. Say re, asid
toaiallyof tlie
bait To is
nalint I "As

TOD LADIES WILL I'.X THRV, I BSCOA1MUS1. liOl
BACD'S CMKAW' AS THE LKAUT lllSrUL Or AI.1. THK
Sam rBKFAEATios.' Also potklm Subtile remoasapsrfluous hair withnnt injury to me sion.

. Prop. ultst..TT.Tor sale bv all dnwruta nA ( . i...ia i . r.
throoenoat the L'mted States Canadas and Kurone

Holman's Pad

Acts by Absorption
Through the

WERTR FORI FH nnI lbs
AIKl t LAIIO.N.
The Only True

MALARIA AXTID0TE.
Il 'm the only known remedy that nositivelr ex

pel every vesture of malarial ta nt from the "hlisul
without the nse of poisonous ilrugs. Iiisapslllve preventative nail car. Dr. iil- -
man s Stomack and Uver Pail is a sovereign reme-
dy for thllla asid rover, and everv other
form of nulana. all stomach and liver ir.ni.ies.
nervoua and sick headaches, diarrh'm
ehllitren's diseases, and many of the complaint
peculiar to Fema'es. Special instruction free of
charge by mhlretsing G. v. Hoi man, M. D. Full
treatise sent free on appli.-atio- F r sale bv all
nrst-elaa- s Druggtsts. or sent bv mad post-pa- id on
receipt of price. "Heeiilar' p"a.L - I nnir PLHrasnsfKaisinnil ImilMllaaPads A an. far Dr. Haisua'a laksa atkter.

HOIaMAN PAD CO.,
Box ma. 744 Brsustway, M. T

Mletliai sua atslwaatlAWBBenis snl
B liisi Baton tata Atreriiacr aad an
new Bsrernwhaa tkuat taww an m tk nalwera

""fWwSJtsTt ita :rsi 'auaJBAWe T I


